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Abstract: Rainfall is the main driver of hydrological processes in dryland environments and
characterising the rainfall variability and processes of runoff generation are critical for understanding
ecosystem function of catchments. Using remote sensing and in situ data sets, we assess the spatial
and temporal variability of the rainfall, rainfall-runoff response, and effects of antecedent soil
moisture and ground cover at different spatial scales on runoff coefficients in the Upper Burdekin
catchment, northeast Australia, which is a major contributor of sediment and nutrients to the Great
Barrier Reef. The high temporal and spatial variability of rainfall exerts significant controls on runoff
generation processes. Rainfall amount and intensity are the primary runoff controls, and runoff
coefficients for wet antecedent conditions were higher than for dry conditions. The majority of runoff
occurred via surface runoff generation mechanisms, with subsurface runoff likely contributing little
runoff due to the intense nature of rainfall events. At annual to seasonal temporal scales and for
relatively large catchments, we could not detect a significant effect of ground cover on runoff. We
conclude that in the range of moderate to large catchments (193 – 36,260 km2) runoff generation
processes are sensitive to both antecedent soil moisture and ground cover. A higher runoff-ground
cover correlation in drier months with sparse ground cover highlighted the critical role of cover at the
onset of the wet season and how runoff generation is more sensitive to cover in drier months than in
wetter months. The monthly water balance analysis indicates that runoff generation in wetter months
(January and February) is partially influenced by saturation overland flow, most likely confined to
saturated soils in riparian corridors, swales, and areas of shallow soil. By March and continuing
through October, the soil ‘bucket’ progressively empties by evapotranspiration, and Hortonian
overland flow becomes the dominant, if not exclusive, flow generation process. The results of this
study can be used to better understand the rainfall-runoff relationships in dryland environments and
subsequent exposure of coral reef ecosystems in Australia and elsewhere to terrestrial runoff.
Keywords: rainfall-runoff; rainfall variability; Hortonian overland flow; saturation overland flow;
ground cover; Burdekin catchment
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1. Introduction
The world’s coral reefs have undoubtedly been subjected to natural and anthropogenic
disturbances and are being degraded [1-6]. It is now well established that the ecological health of the
coral reefs is under stress from threats associated with climate change and terrestrial runoff [2-5,7-9].
Runoff from the land, and the sediment and nutrients it carries, are considered to be major factors
causing deterioration in the health of the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) [1,3,10] and other coral reefs
worldwide [2,4,5,11]. The GBR, a UNESCO world heritage site in north-eastern Australia, is estimated
to be worth ~$5.1 billion annually to the Australian economy, exceeding that of agricultural industries
adjacent to the GBR [12]. A study of coral reefs between 2007 and 2013 concluded that live coral cover
declined by 50% following several weeks of exposure to turbid water from major sediment plumes
[13]. Livestock grazing is the dominant land use (~80%) in the catchments draining to the GBR.
Terrestrial runoff, fluvial sediment and nutrient discharges are estimated to contribute the majority
of the pollutants to the GBR lagoon in Australia and worldwide [2,11,14-16]. Therefore, in-depth
investigations of the hydrological processes within these catchments are essential to understand the
relationship among rainfall, land management and terrestrial runoff, and the subsequent impacts on
pollutant generation and the ecological health of the coral reefs.
There have been a number of studies investigating different aspects of terrestrial runoff to the
GBR. At the smaller scale (i.e., plot), studies have established that annual runoff varies considerably
with the spatial distribution of ground cover [17], however, cover may have little effect on overland
flow during very large rainfall events (>100 mm with intensities between 45-60 mm/hr) when the
landscape is inundated with surface runoff due to Hortonian overland flow processes [18-20]. Roth
[21] showed that high ground cover values (>75%) can promote infiltration during high intensity
events. Even with high cover, localised infiltration varied widely, mainly as a function of
macroscopically visible bioturbation by soil macrofauna, such as ants, termites and earthworms.
Ground cover is also very ‘patchy’ in these savanna landscapes [22], which results in variable runoff
coefficients even for hillslopes with the same overall cover conditions [17].
At the larger (> 100 km2) catchment scale, Post [23] regionalised rainfall-runoff (RR) model
parameters to predict daily streamflow in ungauged catchments in the Burdekin River basin. A daily
lumped parameter RR model (IHACRES) used regionalised model parameters based on catchment
physiographic attributes for three portions of the basin: Upper Burdekin, Bowen, and Suttor/lower
Burdekin [23]. Although average wet season and daily rainfall data over 24 catchments (68-130,146
km2) were used, no spatial distribution of rainfall or ground cover was considered. Lough [24] used
luminescent lines in corals to reconstruct the history (1685-1981) of major freshwater flows reaching
the GBR from the Burdekin River. This study noted that, although there were no overall trends
towards wetter or drier conditions since the 17th century, the variability of rainfall and runoff
increased during the 20th century with more very wet and very dry extremes than previous periods
[24]. Interestingly, trend analysis of stream flow records in northern Australia (Upper Burdekin
catchment and Comet catchment) revealed only small impacts of woodland clearing (pre-clearing 1920-1953, compared to post-clearing - 1979-2007) on both mean and inter-annual streamflow. In the
Upper Burdekin some of this increased variability may be the result of baseflow dynamics following
tree clearing and increased storm flow during large events [25]. In particular, a series of La Nina
events led to an unusual increase in runoff coefficients after clearing. Also, during drought years
(2002-2003) with no runoff, annual rainfall in Australian savannas is matched by annual
evapotranspiration, and trees extract water from deeper in the soil to maintain transpiration that
exceeds rainfall [26]. The influence of ground cover on runoff and soil movement in small plots
highlights the relationship between sparse (<40%) ground cover and runoff generation [19].
However, for very large events with high rainfall intensities (> 100 mm/h), cover had little influence
on runoff [18,19]. Several studies in the GBR have shown that converting forest to pasture can increase
runoff by ~80% at sub-catchment scales [27] and ~40% for river basin scales [28]. Importantly, all of
these studies assessed only tree cover, and did not evaluate ground cover (pasture) amount and
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condition. Few studies ‘assessed’ the link between pasture cover and runoff at property or subcatchment scales because monitoring land management changes over long time scales (> 10 years) is
laborious and expensive; however, such long-term measurements are necessary to assess the large
natural climate variability in semi-arid rangeland systems [29].
Hydrological processes in the dry tropics differ from other regions as they have greater energy
inputs and faster rates of change [30]. Because precipitation is the dominant meteorological driver of
runoff generation and soil erosion (including channel and gully erosion processes), analysis of
rainfall-runoff data is a basic and essential step to improve our understanding of catchment
hydrology [31]. There is also a need to distinguish between the impacts of human activities and
climate variability on runoff and sediment generation. Understanding the spatial and temporal
variability of the hydroclimate driver (precipitation) is the first step to quantify the effects of changing
pasture conditions on the quality and quantity of runoff at both small (plot) and large (catchment)
scales.
As evidence of anthropogenic impacts on runoff, trends in ground cover changes were
compared with trends in rainfall-runoff records. We assessed hydrological processes using multiple
temporal scales from annual to event-based rainfall at nested spatial scales. By assessing multiple
scales, we can ascertain whether there is a scale at which differences in land use impacts are
detectable, particularly when this signal is measurable and when it is obscured by noise. This
assessment allows us to better articulate the appropriate modelling approach and scale to detect
impacts of land management on runoff generation processes and subsequently on health of the reef.
Finally, we assess rainfall intensity patterns related to erosion potential in different portions of the
larger catchment to identify erosion hot spots for evaluating land management practices. Studying
relationships among rainfall, land management, and terrestrial runoff are essential for decision
makers to better understand and manage these catchments to improve the ecological health of the
coral reefs. This research has three main objectives: (1) assess how rainfall and runoff vary over
different spatial and temporal scales; (2) assess the effects of ground cover and antecedent soil
moisture on catchment hydrologic response; and (3) assess how rainfall regimes affect changes in soil
moisture contents and consequently partitioning of overland flow into Hortonian overland flow
[HOF; 32] and saturation overland flow [SOF; 33]. These objectives provide the structural subheadings used the following Methods and Results and Discussions sections.

2. Study site and Materials
2.1. Study site
Here we present the first assessment of long-term spatio-temporal variability of rainfall-runoff
data within the Upper Burdekin - a large, dry savannah catchment in northeast Australia. We chose
the Upper Burdekin catchment because it has some of the highest runoff and sediment yields of any
basin draining to the GBR [34,35]. The Upper Burdekin catchment drains above Sellheim Gauging
station covering 36,260 km2 (Figure 1). Elevation ranges from 217 to 1036 m a.s.l. (mean = 511) and
average slope of the catchment is 4.85%. The catchment is largely undeveloped and is characterised
by extensive eucalypt savanna woodlands [21]. Livestock grazing occupies most of the catchment
(88.3%), with defence (5.5%), managed resource protection areas (3.1%), national parks (2.4%), and
marsh/wetlands (0.7%) occupying the remaining areas. Vegetation cover derived from Landsat
images from 2000 to 2010 show that 21.2% of the Upper Burdekin is covered by woody vegetation
[36]. Soils are mostly shallow (mean depth = 0.25 m) with average depth to bedrock of 0.85 m [37].
Soils are generally weathered, sodic, and mostly red duplex soils that overlie shallow bedrock [38].
Large areas of yellow and brown spodisols are found near streams and gullies [39]. Basaltic subcatchments in the central-west portion of the catchment have vertisol or ferrosol soils with high levels
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of phosphorus sourced from basalts [40]. Generally soils have low to moderate fertility and, due to
their clay surface texture and grazing pressure, surfaces are prone to crusting and hard-setting [38].
Nine telemetered stream gauging stations are nested within the Upper Burdekin operated by
the Queensland Government with contributing areas ranging from 193 to 36,260 km2 and historical
records ranging from 3.6 to 51.4 years (Table 1). The long term (1889-2016) mean annual precipitation
within the catchment is 710 mm/year, which produces mean annual runoff of 131 mm/year (rainfallrunoff ratio of 18%). According to Australian Water Availability Project [AWAP; 41] data, the average
annual Priestley-Taylor potential evaporation in the catchment is 1734 mm/year.

Figure 1. Study site location and rainfall/discharge gauging sites location. Upper Burdekin basin is highlighted
in red on the inset map.

Table 1. Characteristics of the currently operational stream gauging stations in the Upper Burdekin Catchment.

Site Name

Site no.

River Name

Latitiude

Longitude

Data period

Catchment

commenced

(year)

area (km2)

Mean annual
rainfall

Mean annual
PET (mm y-1)

Mean runoff
ratio %

-1

(mm y )
120002C

Burdekin

20.01° S

146.44° E

1/Oct/1968

47.7

36260

707

1748

15

Keelbottom

120102A

Keelbottom

19.37° S

146.36° E

23/Aug/1967

48.8

193

1294

1713

35

Bluff Downs

120106B

Basalt

19.68° S

145.54° E

1/Oct/1967

48.7

1283

664

1730

8

Blue Range

120107B

Burdekin

19.16° S

145.42° E

1/Oct/1982

33.7

10530

698

1738

12

Mount Fullstop

120110A

Burdekin

19.21° S

145.50° E

16/Jan/1965

51.4

17310

688

1740

11

Laroona

120112A

Star

19.38° S

146.05° E

1/Oct/1967

48.7

1212

1172

1757

30

Mount Bradley

120120A

Running

19.13° S

145.91° E

12/Mar/1975

41.3

490

1306

1686

28

Gainsford

120122A

Burdekin

19.81° S

146.02° E

3/Jun/2004

12.0

26320

721

1744

15

Valley of Lagoons

120123A

Burdekin

18.66° S

145.09° E

23/Oct/2012

3.6

3509

766

1754

8
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2.2. Materials
2.2.1. Rainfall and streamflow data
We used daily gridded precipitation data from Scientific Information for Land Owners (SILO;
https://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/silo/index.html) database of the Queensland Government
[42,43]. SILO is a historical climate database for Australia constructed from observational records and
provides daily weather data from 1889 to present. Gridded datasets are interpolated surfaces which are
stored on a regular 0.05 by 0.05 degree (~ 5 by 5 km) grid. There are 38 daily rain gauges in Upper
Burdekin catchment that were used to calculate gridded data. In addition to daily rainfall data, there
are nine sub-daily recording (tipping bucket) rain gauges in the Upper Burdekin at locations adjoining
Queensland Government river/stream gauges (Figure 1). Tipping buckets have variable time steps and
whenever the 2 mm bucket is filled, it empties and time is recorded. Therefore the time interval is
variable based on rainfall intensity.
River and stream runoff data from nine gauging stations in 15 min, hourly, daily, monthly and
annual intervals are available from Department of Natural Resources and Mines (DNRM) Water
Monitoring Information Portal (WMIP; https://water-monitoring.information.qld.gov.au/).
2.2.3. Actual evapotranspiration
We
used
MODIS
satellite
Global
Evapotranspiration
(MOD16;
http://www.ntsg.umt.edu/project/mod16) datasets that are part of the NASA/EOS project to estimate
global terrestrial evapotranspiration from land surfaces. MOD16 products include 8-day, monthly, and
annual actual evapotranspiration (AET) and potential ET (PET) datasets in regular 1 km2 land surface
grids from 2000 to 2014. The MOD16 ET datasets are estimated using the Mu, et al. [44] ET algorithm
that is based on the Penman-Monteith equation. MOD16 AET datasets include evaporation from wet
and moist soil, from rain water intercepted by the canopy before it reaches the ground, and the
transpiration through vegetation leaves and stems.
2.2.4. Ground cover data
We used seasonal fractional ground cover derived from USGS Landsat images (30 by 30 m
resolution) by Remote Sensing Centre of the Department of Science, Information Technology and
Innovation (DSITI). These data also are available through the AusCover website
(http://www.auscover.org.au/xwiki/bin/view/Product+pages/Seasonal+Ground+Cover) for at least one
image per standard calendar season since 1990. We also used MODIS-derived monthly vegetation
fractional cover images at coarser (500 by 500 m) spatial resolution. MODIS fractional cover data
represent the exposed proportion of Photosynthetic Vegetation (PV), Non-Photosynthetic Vegetation
(NPV) and Bare Soil (BS) within each pixel [45]. This dataset is publically available from the Auscover
website (http://www.auscover.org.au/).
2.2.5. Soil moisture
The Soil Water Index (SWI) product of Copernicus Global Land service [46] was used to assess
moisture conditions driven largely by precipitation and subsequent infiltration at various depths into
the soil. The SWI was first proposed by Wagner [47] and is a method for estimating the soil moisture
profile from surface observations based on only one parameter (T), which is related to infiltration time
[48]. SWI data are derived from the METOP-ASCAT sensor and are available from 2007 to present in
0.1 degree (~ 10 by 10 km) spatial resolution for daily and 10-day temporal frequencies. SWI is available
globally via the Copernicus website (http://land.copernicus.eu/global/products/swi).
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3. Methods
3.1. Rainfall and runoff spatio-temporal variability
3.1.1. Variation in rainfall amount
We assessed long term spatial and temporal variability of rainfall in the nested catchments above
the nine gauging stations (Table 1). First, SILO gridded rainfall data were clipped for each subcatchment and spatially averaged over the catchment areas to calculate mean daily rainfall. Then
monthly and annual rainfall data were calculated from daily data. The annual data analysis is based on
a water year (1 July to 30 June of the next year), thus placing the Austral summer monsoonal season
near the middle of the water year. Temporal variability of rainfall is calculated by using the standard
deviation in each 5 km grid for all annual rainfall records.
To assess the temporal variability in rainfall, following Food and Agricultural Organization’s
(FAO) protocols [49], we used the following rules to determine dry, normal, and wet weather
conditions: (1) condition in a period is called dry if the rainfall received during that period has a
probability of exceedance of > 80%; (2) normal if it has a probability of exceedance of 20-80%; and (3)
wet if it has a probability of exceedance of < 20% [49]. Daily rainfall data (>2 mm d-1) over seven
catchments of Upper Burdekin were used in probability of exceedance calculations.
3.1.2. Variation in rainfall intensity
The degree to which rainfall amount and intensity vary across an area and/or through time is an
important characteristic of the climate that influences runoff generation processes [50]. Variability in
rainfall intensity throughout the Upper Burdekin catchment was also investigated using sub-daily
rainfall records from nine rain gauges. The RIST (Rainfall Intensity Summarisation Tool) is used to
analyse intensity by organizing rainfall data into specific time intervals (5, 10, 15, 20, 30 and 60 min,
and daily) [51]. The program uses inputs of raw rainfall data to create outputs of rainfall amount,
intensity, and kinetic energy per time interval [51]. RIST is also used to conduct storm analyses for
events above 2 mm, 5 mm and 10 mm, and identifies characteristics of each event. Kinetic energy
calculation is based on rainfall intensity values by using the McGregor, et al. [52] equation.
3.1.3. Variation in runoff
Monthly and annual volumetric runoff ratios for each sub-catchment were calculated from
accumulated rainfall and runoff for each catchment (runoff/rainfall). The effect of rainfall spatial
variability on runoff was assessed by comparing runoff ratios of two sub-catchments with high
(Keelbottom; 1294 mm/year on average) and low (Basalt; 664 mm/year on average) rainfall.
3.2. Changes in land surface conditions
Land surface condition affects rainfall-runoff processes and alters the amount of rainfall that can
infiltrate and be stored in the soil profile or runs off the catchment. The effects of ground cover and
antecedent soil moisture on runoff generation were assessed using the Landsat-derived seasonal
Ground Cover (GC) data of Australia to estimate the ‘true’ ground cover for each season. GC is
restricted to areas of less than 60% woody vegetation by combining information from the persistent
green products and seasonal fractional cover products [53]. The GC metrics (green, non-green and bare
ground) for each water year were calculated by averaging seasonal metrics. We also used MODISderived monthly fractional data to compare with seasonal Landsat-derived data to explore the changes
in ground cover changes in monthly time periods.
To assess the effect of soil moisture on runoff generation, the SWI daily products were extracted
for each catchment and then averaged into monthly and annual data. The effect of ground cover on
runoff generation was evaluated by simple linear correlation between monthly ground cover and
runoff ratio. To assess the relative influence of soil moisture versus ground cover on runoff, a multiple
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regression analysis was used. Rainfall, soil moisture, and ground cover were the independent variables
in the regression analysis used to predict runoff (dependent variable) for annual time steps between
water years 1990-1991 and 2015-16. Multiple correlation coefficient, coefficient of determination and
standard error statistical parameters were calculated and compared for these 26 water years.
To eliminate the effect of rainfall variability, we compared two months (November and April) with
similar long term monthly rainfalls, but with different ground cover in Upper Burdekin catchment. The
hypothesis was that the slope of the linear correlation between ground cover and runoff ratio should
be steeper in November than April. In other words, if ground cover and associated soil condition is
important for controlling the proportion of rainfall that turns into runoff (or the runoff ratio) in these
catchments, then similar rainfall in November (driest period) should produce more runoff compared
to a similar event in April (wet period), as soil saturation is the controlling process. With soils in certain
catchment locations being saturated in April (end of the wet season), there is more chance for
precipitation becoming runoff than as opposed to November (end of the dry / start of the wet season).
3.3. Changes in soil moisture conditions
A water balance (Eq. 1) was used to assess how the temporal variability of rainfall affects overland
flow. To estimate available water in the soil profile (S) for annual and monthly time steps, we performed
a simple water balance by subtracting outputs from inputs. With no irrigation, rainfall (P) is the only
input to the soil ‘bucket’ and exfiltration from groundwater or other inputs are negligible [26]. Runoff
(R) and actual evapotranspiration (AET) are the water losses from the system. Infiltration into the soil
contributes to evaporation from the soil surface, transpiration by vegetation, and percolation and
storage into much deeper soil layers. However, discharge into deeper groundwater is negligible for
monthly and annual time intervals. Therefore following [54] a simplified mass balance equation (1) is
used:
−

−

=∆ ,

(1)

where t is time period (monthly and annual in this study). We calculated the monthly and annual
changes in water storage from P, R and AET parameters for all catchments for the time period (20002014).
To eliminate the influence of multiple small rain events, which contribute little or no runoff, but
may accumulate over long periods, several thresholds were defined. Total event rainfall greater than
various threshold values (i.e., 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40 and 50 mm) were correlated against runoff in each
catchment to improve the runoff ratio calculations.

4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Rainfall and runoff spatio-temporal variability
4.1.1. Variation in rainfall amount
Throughout the Upper Burdekin catchment, long-term (1889-2016) annual rainfall varies between
560 and 2300 mm/year, with a mean rainfall of 710 mm/year and a standard deviation of 176 mm/year
(Figure 2). In general, annual rainfall decreases from east to west; however, the variability of rainfall
east of the Burdekin River is 10 times higher (~20 mm / linear km) than the west side of the catchment
(~2 mm / km). The Upper Burdekin has experienced above average rainfall in 57 years and below
average rainfall in 70 years in the last 127 years of record. Probabilities of exceedance of 20% (wet), 50%
(normal), and 80% (dry) rainfall in the Upper Burdekin correspond to annual precipitation values of
895, 672, and 492 mm/year, respectively. A comparison of one wet (Keelbottom Creek in the east) and
one dry (Basalt River in the west) sub-catchment highlight the diverse rainfall conditions within the
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Upper Burdekin. The Basalt sub-catchment is considerably drier (wet: 880 mm/year, normal: 620
mm/year, dry: 445 mm/year) than Keelbottom (wet: 1700 mm/year, normal: 1260 mm/year, dry: 825
mm/year).
It has been demonstrated that rainfall amount and intensity variation influence runoff generation
in small-scale experimental plots [19,21]. However, at the catchment scale, heterogeneity in rainfall
magnitude and intensity can have a significant impact on the runoff and hydrological processes.

Figure 2. Distribution of long term (1889-2016) annual rainfall of Upper Burdekin catchment. This map is based
on daily gridded 5x5 km rainfall data from SILO.

Temporal distribution of rainfall in the Upper Burdekin (Figure 3a) displays the typical summer
dominant, monsoonal rainfall pattern of Northern Australia, with December to March being the wetter
months. Ignoring the interaction between surface and groundwater and assuming that soil moisture is
relatively the same at the beginning of each water year, the actual evapotranspiration of the catchment
can be calculated from precipitation (710 mm/year) minus runoff (131 mm/year). Using the Budyko
framework [55], low annual rainfall and actual evapotranspiration (579 mm/year) compared with
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potential evapotranspiration (~ 1800 mm) indicate that the Upper Burdekin catchment is categorised as
a water-limited (dry) environment, although some of the wetter areas on the eastern fringes of the
catchment would be classified as energy-limited (i.e., wet) environment. Therefore this system is
classified as equitant, where water-limited and energy-limited conditions are experienced on a subannual time-step [56]. Monthly actual evapotranspiration and runoff follow similar trends with
monthly precipitation maxima in December through March. These four months contribute 74% of the
annual precipitation, 89% of annual runoff, and 70% of actual evapotranspiration (Figure 3a). This
summer dominant rainfall pattern in the Upper Burdekin exhibits high inter-annual and decadal
variability of rainfall, similar to rainfall variability across northern Australia and Queensland [57]. This
high variability is closely linked with El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events with above average
rainfall during La Niña events and drier conditions during El Niño events [24]. Excluding minor events
(< 2 mm) from intensity calculations eliminates numerous small rainfalls from the analysis and more
realistically reflects the correct number of storms and magnitude-intensity relationships. These larger
storms are directly associated with the majority of runoff generation [19] and erosion [17].
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Figure 3. Temporal distribution of the rainfall in Upper Burdekin. (a) – Long term mean monthly rainfall
distribution. Boxes show quartiles (denoted Q): Q2 (median or 50%), and Q3 (75%). Average of total rainfall in
each month was used to calculate means. Whiskers show the maximum Q1, and minimum Q4, of rainfall records
in each month. (b) Probability of exceedance for daily rainfall data (>2 mm) over seven catchments of Upper
Burdekin. Gainsford and Valley of Lagoons catchments are excluded due to shorter data records. Wet (eastern)
catchments are presented in dashed-line and drier (western) catchments have continuous lines.

Daily rainfall probability of exceedance, PE (probability of the occurrence of a daily rainfall depth
>2 mm), was calculated for all catchments (Figure 3b). Two types of rainfall exceedance relationships
can be distinguished in Fig 3b. The Keelbottom, Star and Running rivers have a significantly higher
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probability of exceedance of rainfall than the drier catchments. The long-term (1889-2016) annual
average number of rainy days (total rain > 2 mm) varied over the Upper Burdekin catchment, ranging
from 60 to 170 days per year with an average of 100 days per year and a standard deviation of 20 days
per year. The spatial distribution of rainy days follows the same pattern as rainfall depth; higher in the
east and lower in the west. The temporal variability of rainy days per annum for 1889-2016 varied from
57 to 195 days per year.
4.1.2. Variation in rainfall intensity
From the nine gauges in the Upper Burdekin, only five rain gauges (Keelbottom, Basalt, Blue
Range, Mount Fullstop, and Laroona) have long-term (i.e., 1998-2016) sub-daily records. As expected,
higher intensities are associated with shorter duration rainfalls. Maximum recorded 15, 30 and 60 min
rainfall intensities in the Upper Burdekin are 220, 115, and 93 mm/h, respectively. Interestingly, the
rainfall intensities are similar across the catchment for the more frequent lower intensities, but
marginally different between east and west for very rare (< 0.01% PE) high intensity events.
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Intensities were assessed on an annual and monthly scale to quantify the temporal variability of
intensities at each of the five rain gauges (Figure 4). Fixed time intervals (5, 10, 15, 30, 60 min and daily)
for the continuous precipitation records and individual storm method were used in the intensity
analysis. Because these methods yielded similar results, we present 30 min fixed time interval results
in Figure 4. In both methods, events with < 2 mm of rain were excluded from intensity analysis. Results
revealed that although the magnitude of rainfall intensities are similar at all five gauge stations (Figure
4a), the number of storms and consequently the total kinetic energy is higher in wetter sub-catchments
(i.e., Keelbottom) than drier catchments (i.e., Basalt). Water years 1999-2000, 2008-2009 and 2010-2011
had the highest number of rainfall records and higher total kinetic energy (Figure 4c). The median
rainfall intensities for all periods (5, 10, 15, 30, 60 min and daily) had their minimum and maximum
values during dry water year 2006-2007 and wet year 2010-2011, respectively.
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Figure 4. Spatial and temporal rainfall intensity variation in Upper Burdekin from 1998 to 2016. (a): Spatial
distribution of the rainfall intensities for fixed interval 30 min rainfalls with > 2 mm of total rain at the location of
five rain gauges (Keelbottom, Basalt, Blue Range, Mount Fullstop and Laroona). (b) Monthly intensity (average
of five gauging stations) distribution of 30 min fixed interval rainfalls. (c) Annual intensities from 1998-2016
(averages of five gauging stations). In all parts a-c, box plots show quartile 1, quartile 2 (median), quartile 3 and
quartile 4 of the intensities, and whiskers represent minimum and maximum values. Mean values and number of
events with > 2 mm of total rain are also presented as dashed lines.

Monthly rainfall intensity analysis revealed that rainfall intensities are higher during November
to April than the rest of the year (Figure 4b). Although the number of rainfall events and total depths
of rainfall are highest in February, the mean and median of the intensities are similar throughout the
wet months (December – March) then decrease from April to November. Annual runoff ratios were
highly correlated with mean rainfall intensities for all five rain gauges (Keelbottom; R2 = 0.67, Basalt; R2
= 0.52, Blue Range; R2 = 0.74, Mount Fullstop; R2 = 0.71 and Laroona; R2 = 0.67). All five rain gauges are
located at the catchment outlet adjacent to water level instruments.
Individual storm analysis revealed that there are a higher number of storms in wetter catchments
than in drier catchments. For example, the number of storms in Keelbottom catchment is almost double
the number in Basalt catchment and consequently the kinetic energy [52] that causes soil erosion is also
higher in Keelbottom.

4.1.3. Runoff variability
Runoff data for the entire Upper Burdekin catchment are available since 1948 at the Sellheim
gauging station. Annual runoff varies from 5 to 680 mm/year with an average of 130 mm/year. The
annual rainfall-runoff relationship for the Upper Burdekin indicates that the annual rainfall needed to
trigger runoff is ~300 mm/year; (Figure 5a). As in other catchments worldwide, soil characteristics (e.g.,
depth) and geology have significant effects on regional streamflow regime [58,59]. For example, the
rainfall-runoff relationships for Basalt and Keelbottom catchments differ substantially. Annual rainfall
required to trigger runoff in the Keelbottom catchment, with more rainfall, is higher (~550 mm) than in
the Basalt catchment (~200 mm). This difference could be attributed to the greater forest cover in
Keelbottom (>70%) compared to Basalt (<10%) that would buffer runoff during drier conditions
together with the greater rooting depth of trees that would promote infiltration and soil water storage
available for evapotranspiration [59,60]. Differences in soil depth, hydraulic conductivity, and surface
geology could also play a role [31]. However, once runoff is generated, the rate of increase in discharge
per unit change of rainfall is higher in the wetter (Keelbottom) catchment. The implication is that the
more heavily vegetated savanna catchments require more antecedent rainfall to generate runoff than
in drier, poorly vegetated catchments.
The temporal volumetric annual runoff ratio (runoff /rainfall) for the Upper Burdekin varies from
0.01 to 0.48 with an average of 0.15. Spatially, this runoff ratio is higher for humid parts of the catchment
compared to dry regions. For example, the average annual runoff ratio for Keelbottom (0.01-0.91, mean
= 0.35) is five-fold higher than Basalt (0.0-0.32, mean = 0.07).
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Figure 5. Annual rainfall-runoff relations in Upper Burdekin catchment above Sellheim, Basalt and Keelbottom
gauge stations for the period of 1948-2016.
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The annual runoff ratio positively correlates with the magnitude of total annual rainfall (P: R2 =
0.78) and runoff (R: R2 = 0.92), and was higher (P: R2 = 0.80, R: R2 = 0.96) for above average rainfall years
(wet years) than below average dry years (P: R2 = 0.59, R: R2 = 0.92). Average monthly runoff from the
Upper Burdekin in the period from 1948 to 2016 ranged between zero (August-October) and 45 mm
(February) (Figure 6). Although January (33 mm) and February (45 mm) have higher rainfall than
March (31 mm), the runoff ratio in March (0.27) is higher than January (0.12) and February (0.2) due to
higher antecedent soil moisture [61,62]. Runoff ratios are low at the start of the wet season in November
and increase from December to March due to increases in soil moisture. Despite low to zero rainfall
from April to September, runoff ratios are also high, most likely due to carry-over soil moisture from
previous months and/or lag associated with base flow generation.
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Figure 6. Distribution of monthly rainfall, runoff and runoff ratio in Upper Burdekin. Monthly analysis is based
on data records at Sellheim gauging station 1948-2016.
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4.2. Changes in land surface conditions
Seasonal ground cover data generated from Landsat, and monthly fractional cover from MODIS
were extracted and compared with rainfall data over the Burdekin catchment from 1990 to 2016 (Figure
7). Ground cover data consists of Photosynthetic Vegetation (PV), Non-Photosynthetic Vegetation
(NPV) and Bare Soil (BS) within each pixel; the total vegetation (TVC) cover is calculated as PV + NPV.
The annual total cover varies from 72% during the 1990-1995 drought to 95% in the wet period of 20102011, acknowledging that Landsat-derived ground cover estimates can over-predict cover by up to 20%
when compared to on-ground measurements at the hillslope scale [17,63]. Seasonal green cover
exhibited weak agreement with rainfall of the previous season (r = 0.5), however, the correlation of
seasonal green cover with rainfall in the same season was slightly higher (r = 0.6), suggesting that
seasonal periods are too long to investigate vegetation changes due to rainfall variation and also is too
long to assess lag times. In contrast, monthly green cover from MODIS was weakly related with rainfall
of the same month (r = 0.44), more strongly related with rainfall of the previous month (Pt-1; r = 0.69),
and had the strongest relationship with total rainfall of the two previous months (Pt-2 + Pt-1; r = 0.81)
across all catchments. These higher correlations highlight sub-seasonal response time of the dryland
savanna systems to individual rainfall events (Figure 7).

Multiple regression analysis of the annual runoff time series of Upper Burdekin catchment
showed that using only antecedent soil moisture to predict runoff was the worst option,
followed by ground cover alone, and combination of ground cover and soil moisture (Table 2).
Using rainfall as the only predictor increased runoff predictions dramatically and additions of
GC and SM only further improved R2 slightly (Table 2). Comparing effects of soil moisture
versus ground cover on runoff revealed that for annual time steps, runoff is more sensitive to
ground cover than soil moisture.
Table 2. Statistical parameters of multilinear regression analysis of Runoff (R) vs. rainfall (P),
ground cover (GC) and Soil moisture (SM). Correlation increases from left to right.
R vs. SM

R vs. GC

R vs. GC&SM

R vs. P

R vs. P&SM

R vs. P&GC

R vs. P&GC&SM

Multiple R

0.34

0.44

0.45

0.90

0.90

0.91

0.93

R2

0.12

0.19

0.20

0.81

0.81

0.83

0.86

0.08

0.16

0.13

0.80

0.79

0.81

0.85

148.6

141.87

144.22

68.65

70.08

66.99

60.90

Adjusted

R2

Standard Error
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Annual soil water index (SWI) correlates positively with annual rainfall over the entire catchment
(R2 = 0.86). Although the monthly coefficient of determination of SWI and rainfall is lower (R2 = 0.47)
than annual, it follows a similar trend as rainfall. We used total rainfall in the prior year as a surrogate
for antecedent soil moisture. The correlation analysis was performed between runoff ratio (RRt) and
total rainfall of the prior year (Pt-1) and the prior two years (Pt-2 + Pt-1). There is a high coefficient of
determination between runoff ratio and antecedent precipitation for both cases. Interestingly, the R2
between runoff ratio (RRt) and cumulative soil moisture of the two previous years (Pt-2 + Pt-1) was even
higher (R2 = 0.80) than only using soil moisture for the previous year (R2 = 0.77). This result indicates
that the persistent woody cover is responding more to these 2-year deeper soil moisture stores
compared to recurrent grass cover [64]. Annual RR correlates best with the maximum monthly runoff
in the same year (R2 = 0.87).
In the Upper Burdekin, on average, ground cover in November (25% end of dry season) is 25%
lower than in April (50% end of wet season). Assuming ground cover influences large-scale runoff
generation, we expected less runoff in April than November due to higher vegetation cover. However,
results show the opposite effects with more runoff in April (10 mm) than November (3 mm) for similar
size storms (>50 mm). This result can be explained by differences in antecedent soil moisture between
November and April. Additional investigations of the relationship between runoff and other
parameters revealed that catchment monthly runoff was highly correlated with rainfall (R vs. P: R2 =
0.70) followed by antecedent soil moisture (runoff vs. soil moisture: R2 = 0.30) and ground cover (runoff
vs. ground cover: R2 = 0.30). This agrees with plot scale findings that showed that rainfall intensity had
a greater influence on runoff generation than ground cover [19]. At the beginning of the wet season,
soil moisture and ground cover both influence (higher R2 values, Table 3) runoff generation, but later
(in March and April) the R2’s decrease as ground cover and soil moisture increase. This highlights the
critical role of ground cover at the start of the wet season and how runoff generation is more sensitive
to savanna ground cover in drier months than wetter months [19,21]. Very low R2’s between runoff and
antecedent soil moisture in wetter months (Table 3) could be due to the saturation of riparian areas and
other hydrologically active regions of the catchment [65].
Thus, at these assessment scales (annual, seasonal and relatively large catchments), we there was
no significant effect of ground cover on runoff. In other words, fluctuations in mean annual ground
cover (MODIS-derived total cover 81% - 91%) is not sufficient to detect changes in annual runoff. We
conclude that for the full size range of catchments (193 – 36,260 km2), runoff generation processes are
sensitive to antecedent soil moisture conditions at all scales and ground cover at finer scales, but
interactions between these two parameters may occur. This highlights the complex interaction between
climate and land management in rangeland environments that complicates the interpretation of data
on condition and trend of ground cover [25,66,67]. Therefore higher spatial resolution of ground cover
data in shorter time periods (monthly and weekly) is needed to distinguish the effects of soil surface
conditions on runoff generation processes.

Table 3. Coefficient of determination between monthly runoff and three parameters: rainfall, antecedent soil moisture and ground cover. Total rainfall of
two previous months is used as an indicator of soil moisture. Gainsford and Valley of Lagoons are excluded due to shorter data records.

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Soil moisture - runoff
Mar

Apr

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Ground cover - runoff
Apr

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

Upper Burdekin

0.56

0.85

0.68

0.65

0.77

0.54

0.45

0.61

0.30

0.52

0.01

0.22

0.49

0.58

0.41

0.23

0.34

0.33

Keelbottom

0.66

0.82

0.58

0.72

0.86

0.87

0.59

0.43

0.01

0.37

0.00

0.11

0.29

0.38

0.05

0.20

0.03

0.11

Basalt

0.71

0.82

0.67

0.55

0.65

0.24

0.75

0.42

0.21

0.28

0.01

0.08

0.69

0.50

0.28

0.15

0.29

0.25

Blue Range

0.58

0.83

0.64

0.63

0.68

0.73

0.51

0.73

0.31

0.49

0.00

0.06

0.47

0.63

0.29

0.12

0.14

0.18

Mount Fullstop

0.59

0.82

0.70

0.60

0.75

0.65

0.56

0.74

0.32

0.49

0.00

0.09

0.53

0.64

0.33

0.13

0.23

0.26

Laroona

0.60

0.84

0.68

0.79

0.92

0.80

0.34

0.36

0.04

0.49

0.01

0.12

0.40

0.31

0.15

0.28

0.22

0.25

Mount Bradley

0.58

0.86

0.79

0.71

0.93

0.69

0.32

0.44

0.04

0.55

0.03

0.08

0.43

0.30

0.21

0.33

0.14

0.11

Average

0.61

0.84

0.68

0.66

0.79

0.64

0.50

0.53

0.18

0.46

0.01

0.11

0.47

0.48

0.24

0.21

0.20

0.21
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4.3. Changes in soil moisture conditions
Water balance analysis showed that the average of annual water balance from 1998 to 2014 is close
to zero (+15 mm) indicating explicitly wet and dry periods in each individual year (i.e., water year starts
in July with an empty bucket, then progressively fills, and then empties at the end of the water year in
June). Water storage at the end of the water year (July-June) is positive for years with above average
annual rainfall. For example, in most (i.e., 6 of 8) of the examined catchments, the water balance was
positive in 2008-2009 and 2010-2011. This carryover water is stored as soil moisture in deeper soil
profiles and trees extract water from deeper in the soil to maintain transpiration in dry years [26,68-70].
A small amount of this water in riparian corridors of major channels may feed baseflow.
Monthly water balance analysis showed that monthly runoff, actual evapotranspiration, and water
storage follow the same trend as summer rainfall (Figure 8). All the water balance elements (i.e., rainfall,
runoff, water storage, and evapotranspiration) are lowest in August to October and begin to increase
in November at the start of the wet season. These parameters are higher from January through March
than during the rest of the year. Water storage is positive from November through February (Figure 8
d), indicating that this is an energy-limited period (rainfall > runoff + evapotranspiration) and the soil
“bucket” is filling with excess available water. This agrees with findings of a small-scale study in which
wet season rainfall rapidly filled the soil and caused water to drain below the root-zone if the vegetation
was unable to extract the water [54]. In contrast, the March to October period is water-limited with
demands for evapotranspiration higher than available rain water. The water deficit in this period is
supplied from water stored during the November through February wet period. Monthly runoff is at a
maximum in February following the maximum monthly storage in January. Evapotranspiration is
highest in March due to higher water availability in the previous two months (Figure 8c and 8d). There
is a sharp decline in catchment water storage in March, most likely due to higher evapotranspiration
because of greater vegetation cover near the end of the wet season (March) (Figure 8d). As evidence for
this, monthly AET data follows the same trend as monthly green cover (R2 = 0.75) and peak AET (Figure
8) coincides with green cover peaks (Figure 7) in the wet season.
These monthly water analyses indicate that runoff generation in January and February is
influenced by saturation overland flow due to nearly saturated soil profiles in selected portions of the
catchment. These areas are probably confined to riparian corridors, swales, and areas of shallow soil
(Figure 9), which are most likely to become saturated. Soil bucket size is also an important factor in
determining soil water holding capacity. Figure 9 represents soil depth of the Upper Burdekin
catchment that can be used as rough macroscopic estimate of soil bucket size and potential parts of the
catchment that would most likely have saturated components. By March and continuing through
October, the soil bucket starts to empty by evapotranspiration and Hortonian overland flow becomes
the dominant, if not exclusive, flow generation process. As also indicated by McIvor, Williams and
Gardener [19], this infiltration-excess runoff is highly related to rainfall intensity in savanna rangelands.
The rainfall threshold analysis showed that for both monthly and annual time periods runoff at
the catchment outlet is highly correlated with the number of storms during the wet season that
exceeded 5 mm. Minor (< 5 mm) rainfall events are lower than total transmission losses (infiltration,
evaporation and terminal water storage) of catchments and never reach catchment outlets [71]. This
finding agrees with results of Roth [21] that showed relatively high infiltration rates at the beginning
of events for this area using a rainfall simulator in small plots.
Therefore, in the Upper Burdekin with high rainfall intensities and low infiltration rates,
Hortonian overland flow is the dominant runoff generation mechanism [21], with saturation overland
flow becoming important in a few months that have higher opportunities for soil saturation [19]. In
contrast, subsurface flow is more common in catchments with deep soils and soils with high hydraulic
conductivities and infiltration rates; in these catchments very little surface runoff is generated during
very high rainfall intensities [72,73].
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Figure 8. Monthly water balance calculations for catchments based on rainfall, runoff and evapotranspiration during 2000 to 2014, except for Gainsford that started in 2004.
Water storage is calculated based on Eq. 1 by subtracting runoff and evapotranspiration from rainfall data for each month.
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Figure 9. Depth to bedrock map of Upper Burdekin catchment. This map extracted from Queensland digital
soil attributes-Burdekin River basin-depth to rock data (http://www.qld.gov.au/environment/land/soil/).

5. Conclusions
Spatial and temporal rainfall variability and rainfall-runoff relationships are examined in a large
savannah catchment of Queensland, Australia. Hydroclimatic parameters are highly variable in
space and time. During the distinct wet and dry seasons, specific hydrological processes dominate
runoff generation. The wet season occurs from November to March with higher water availability
from rainfall, and consequently higher runoff, soil moisture and actual evapotranspiration. The dry
season from April through October has lower rainfall and runoff, and the stored water in the soil
profile is gradually depleted via evapotranspiration due to the higher vegetation cover. The soil
“bucket” empties towards the end of dry season in October. It is likely that both saturation overland
and Hortonian overland flow contribute to runoff generation during the wet season due to higher
water availability to soil profile, while during the dry season Hortonian overland flow (infiltration-
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excess runoff) strongly dominates. Using moderate spatial resolution seasonal Landsat-derived
ground cover products at a range of spatial (193 – 36,260 km2) and temporal (daily, monthly and
annual) scales, it is difficult to distinguish between the effects of ground cover changes and climate
variability on runoff generation process. Thus, we conclude that these effects are more clearly
expressed, and changes potentially measurable, over smaller areas and time periods than the scales
assessed in this paper. This type of coarse catchment-scale hydrological assessment improves our
understanding of the dominant processes and drivers of runoff. We believe that such in-depth,
catchment-based understanding is critical to bridge the gap between small-scale and large-scale
studies, and to assist with upscaling results from data-rich plot scale studies to more applicable,
broad catchment scales. Therefore, to separate ground cover and climate variability effects, we
should focus on in-depth rainfall-runoff processes by using finer resolution datasets in a processbased hydrological model of smaller (< 100 km2) catchments. The results of this study can be used
to better understand the hydrological processes of dryland environments elsewhere in the world
with similar rangeland and climate conditions and are critical to better understand the hydrological
processes of dryland environments and subsequent effects of exposure of coral reef ecosystems in
Australia to terrestrial runoff.
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